
GivlxxDrecillorr
Gloze Activities
Put the words in the box into the blank s

Directions by Street Name and Nearby
Landmarks:
A: You look 

-.

B: Yeoh. f'm

below

Cqn f help? ?
for The

CapriceTheater. Do you know
it ¡s?

A: ft's on the of Elm

Street and 22nd Avenue. ft's

Directions by Foot or Car:
A: CanI get to the Harlton Hotel f romhere
B: Sure. It's not thot . Just oo

Avenue to Moin Street. Turn
your right. ft's

to
'fhe Art Gollery. You con't
ir.

Directions by Subway or Bus:
A: Excuse me. Can f trouble you for a ?

B: Sure. What's wrong?
A: f'm lost. Do you know

B: The eosiest
lo ge'l

to get there is probobly by subwoy. Just
'lhe Centrol Line to Broqdwoy Stotion.

the GreenLine and Gel ot Horbour Stotion. ff you go out
number four it should be right in of you.

the Stodium?

to

foot?
4th

on Moin. ft should be

ocross
by

corner
down
exi'l
far

front
how

left
looking

lost

mrss

moment
next
off
on

toke
to

tronsfer
wqy

where
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from the pork.



Word List
Asking for and Giving Directions

How do l get to ... ?
What's the best way to ... ?
Where is .,. ?
Go straight on (until you come to

)
Turn back./Go back.
Turn left/right (into ... -street),
Cross ...
Take the firsUsecond road on the
left/right
It's on the left/right.
to the lefUright of [links/rechts
voNl
straight [strett] on
opposite ['opeztt]
near [nte]
next to
between [br'twiln]
at the end (of)
on/at the corner
behind [bt'hnrnd]

in front of
ûust) around the corner
(at the) traffic lights
(at the / when you get to the)
crossroads, junction [finr1(k)J(e)n]
signpost ['snrnpeust]

Go past = continue past something so that is is
now behind you
Go across = cross something, like a road or
crossroads
Go along = continue down a road
Go straight on = don't turn left or right
Go up = walk / drive up a hill
Go down = walk or drive down a hill or a road

Go through = pass through something, such

as a tunnel or a town
Go out of = exit (i.e. a railway station)
It's in front of you = lou can see it facing you

It's opposite the bank = it faces the bank
Go (straight) on until you get to the (park)

Walk/Drive on up to the (station)

taxi rank = a place where taxis queue for passengers

level crossing = where the road and railway meet. There are barriers that go up and

down to signal when a train is coming

underpass = a walkway that goes under a busy road so pedestrians can get to the other

side safely

overpass / flyover = a road that goes over another road (or railway)

zebra crossing = black and white markings in the road for pedestrians to cross the road

(the markings look like a zebra's stripes)

pedestrian crossing = a place in the road where pedestrians can cross. Often there are

traffic lights.

tunnel = a road under (or through) mountains

turning = a road off to your left or right

round point / roundabout = type of crossing where you drive in a circle with 4 (+) exits


